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# SILVERWARE. AFTER TEDDY. FREDERICTON. GOT BY FRAUD.
Trouble Between Doctors 

Alleged Smallpox Cases
OverClergyman Denounces Roose

velt’s Sporttng Pursuits.

sfî
The Late President of the 

Louisiana Lottery,(Special to the Star.) 
.FREDERICTON, Sept. ll.-Several 

weeks ago two or three houses at Pen- 
W*»c, six miles from Fredericton, were 
t*aranlined on order of Dr. Fisher, 

iretary of the Provincial Board of 
alth, being suspected of

VSays the President's Mission on 

Earth Seems to be to Kill 

Something.

Left a Large Fortune and His Wife 

Cheated the Other 

Heirs.

.. - cases of
lalipox. Dr. Harry McNally, of this 
У* who was physician for one fam- 

quarantined, contended 
smallpox and he secured another 

yslcian and together they went into 
e house and examined the patient, 
feher has now laid a complaint 
ainst McNally for breaking quaran

te and interfering with health of- 
1 era in the discharge of their duties. 
1 :Nally will fight the case and has re- 
te-m d counsel. The case will come be- 
Щ e police magistrate Marsh Friday 
n ;rnlng.

there was
SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. 10—Rev. E. 

T. Hlscox, pastor of the Regent Street 
Baptist church, took pcoaslon Sunday 
morning^ to condemn Pres. Roosevelt in 
language that could not be misunder
stood. His sermon was on The Pleas
es ° Man’ HiS Pur8u,ts and Hts De-

%
CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—A special to the 

Tribune from New Orleans says: The 
grand jury has returned an indictment 
against Mrs. Rose Blanche Dauphin, 
widow of Maximilian Dauphin, former
ly president of the Louisiana State lot
tery. Mrs. Dauphin is said to be ill In 
or near New Orleans. Mr. Dauphin, 
who was president of the Louisiana 
Lottery Co., died in 1891. His estate 

Inventoried at $100,000, his widow 
and a friend being executors, 
were other heirs, including Dauphin’s 
mother. The estate was settled up, the 
heirs were paid their share and the 
widow and legatees came into posses
sion of the rest of the property. Eleven 
years after the settlement, among the 
effects of Judge Porche, who had been 
Mrs. Dauphin’s lawyer in the probate 
case, an old, badly worn]

'copvimohtw

WHERE DID YOU GET 
THAT HAT?

is a question that is always 'asked <thc 
wearer of our hats—they have the 
smartness and shape found only in the 
correct models for the fall of 1902. Be
sides, we lef you down easy on the

“It ms,’’ said Dr. Hlscox. “that 
this man who is occupying the office of 
chief executive of this great nation has 
an insatiable desire to kill something. 
If it Is not a war with a hostile nation, 
it is some of the beasts of the field. No 
matter what it Is, he seems to think 
that hts mission on earth is trf kill 
something.

“He is teaching a lesson that to fight 
is manly. Take for Instance, his ad
dress to the West Point cadets It Is 
well enough to be able to protect one's 
self, but knowing how to light should 
not be the main thing taught In, life.

How different from

ONTARIO CONSERVATIVES.

Whitney Says Ross Government 
Cannot Last Six Months.

> FURS MADE AND REPAIRED.
W e have a splendidly selected stock of quadruple plated ware, and in 

great variety Solvere, Cake Mekets, Fern Mtfcee, Tea Mom, 
Knives, Spoons and Forks. Also Cut Class and StsHlag Silver.

----NO TROUBLE TO SHOW <20008—

J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.4 (Special to the Star.) 

ORONTO, Sept. 11.—The annual
njeeting of the Ontario Conservative 
Association was held here 
afternoon, about three hundred 
bars being present. J. P. Whitney, pro
vincial opposition leader, was present 
ehd delivered a speech In the 
,of which he declared the

— WE HKLL ТПВ----

w. H. THORNE & CO., L , , paper was
found, giving a list of a large number 
of bonds which apparently formed part 
of the Dauphin estate, but which had 
not figured in the inventory. Mrs. 
Dauphin was called on to explain. She 
failed to appear before 
court, but piece by piece the trouble 
burled for 11 years was brought to 
light. Dauphin had kept his money 
and securities in a box in his room and 
was a much-wealthier man than

IMITED. yesterday

PACKARD SHOE Co.

High

Hulat Oquare. who went Into the \voodB°to'sus
tenance for their families! They 
brought down only enough game to 
"2Й. th= «ravings of hunger, while 
Theodore Roosevelt, the president of 
the greatest nation on earth, as soon 
as he hears his son has killed a few 
birds—and incidentally nearly killed 
a man—must make preparations to go 
alt>> and slay.

“And for what? Not tp sustain 
"°ht,f.or‘he1 betterment of the people of 
which he is the chief executive, but 
aolely for the one purpose of satisfying 
his desire to kill something.

It is not in keeping with 
of a president to be

of Broc ton, Mass.,
A Soft Coal course

a Louisianapresent On
tario government could not possibly re
main in power six months longer. 
Leading supporters of theStove. government 
in Toronto and elsewhere, he proceed
ed, were looking for the resignation of 
the government in a very short time. 
Should that not occur, however, he was 
,ctrtain the conservatives would

Grade■
many

supposed. From the box his widow, It 
is charged, had removed and secreted 
$214,000 in securities and $40,000 in cash.

In order to cover up her work she is 
alleged to have sold the bonds, Invest
ed and re-invested the money in new 
securities so that there Is no trace to be 
found of It. She kept no bank 
and frequently had $100.000 on her per
son in $1.000 bills.

Boots.The “Enterprise,” price $19.50. 
The covers, centres, fireback and grate 

are extra heavy, therefore will not 

warp or twig*.

Guaranteed a perfect baker or money refunded.

life.
carry

a sufficient number of bye-elections to 
defeat the government.

The old officers were re-elected with 
Ji J. Foy, K. C., M. P. P„ president.

Ai1,! ih Box Calf, Jfongola and Patent 
Enamel.

/,

the dignity

he brought down the first boar, the In-
,hat 11 »ve him to 

say that he had killed a boar 
"I have heard it said by №pk. who

m,''® him ,hat » would npt sur! 
prise them If we should wake ui> any
morn.og ami flnd our№lves J' an/r
nôth ,S„°me na,tlon wllp8e actions were 
not in exact accordance with the Roosevelt Ideas, and from his prop^ 
ally to destroy life Is not very hard
ma^tf *hat thla hta estimate of the 
man is a correct

SEE OUR WINDOW.account

THE COAL STRIKE. Judge Lazarus, 
counsel for the heirs, succeeded in trac
ing every bond through more than 12 
years. The Judge awarded judgment 
against Mrs. Dauphin for $388,066.

W. A. S'Ncuu»,
os BRUSSELS 8T.EMERSON & FISHER, Operators Say That No Concessions 

Will Be Granted.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- 1ЖДТ.ВВ IH-

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Toole, 
Lampblack, etc.

) HUTCHINGS & OO.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

LAMAQUA, Pa., Sept. 11.—Officials of 
,tne Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co., 
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and 
Iron Company, and the Pennsylvania 
Coal Company scout the idea

CAMP SUSSEX.

Yesterday’s Events and Lord Dun- 
donald’s Remarks.

SUSSEX, Sept. 10.—Camp 
opened today with a drowning, rain, but 
in spile of the weather officers and non
commissioned officers turned 
drill and inspection under command of 
Lord Dunuonald.

The 12th and 13th Brigades formed in 
column of sections and the brigades 
were separately addressed by his lord- 
ship, after which the officers were given 
a lecture on the different kinds of 
and field fortifications by Capt. Sym- 
onds. The non-coms, were lectured on 
the^same subject by Capt. Uniacke, R.

Practical lessons 
trenching in the afternoon, 
were given by Major He wet t on skirm
ishing and by Col. McLeain.

The orders for tomorrow 
to the 12th Brigade by Col. J. R. Arm
strong, brigade major.

Medical inspection Is being rapidly 
carried on by Surgeon Lt.-Col. Bridges.

Permanent police have been appoint
ed to patrol the village and prevent any 
loafing or disorderly conduct 
part of the soldiers.

Lord Dundonald in his remarks in
timated that next year the whole mil
itia force would be called out. He re
gretted the scarcity of drill books, but 
was satisfied that the officers and 
corns, of the division would assist in 
making this camp a camp of instruc
tion, and that the experience 
would be of benefit to the entire militia 
represented.

A deluge of rhkn prevented the day’s 
programme from being carried out in 
its entirety.

cessions being granted the striking 
miners. They say that If a settlement 
is made it must be on the basis of un
conditional surrender on the part of the 
strikers. These offlelals all claim to 
be in close touch with President Baer 
and say they know what they are talk- 

about. A committee of citizens re
presenting the People’s Alliance left 
here for Harrisburg today where they 
wiM hold a conference with Governor 
Stone.

Sussex_ one.

ana ,игЛ,7 еХуХГ^пеІ,

TÙZ “ ,ho of
Rev. Dr. Hlscox is 

of the bright ministers in 
York, and Is

Зве Union Street.
Invalid Wheel Chaire, Btc. Sleeplessness.101 to 107 GERMAIN.STREET.

SALE OF SAMPLES.
regarJed as one 

J northern New 
„„„ __ not a sensationalist In
unj sense. He has been a Republican 
bv S'8 “ntl ‘S respected and revered 
by clergy and laity alike. He Is a 

person—! Mend of Éd 
«ard M hhepard, who was the Demo
cratic candidate for mayor In New

'I olf-op like a babe since tak 
Dyspepticure," Is an ordlr 
this remedy causes sweet, 
soothing the Irritated coatings of 
°r^at;,1^rVR <>ntre «le Stomach. f,
and $1.00. All Druggists.

ing Short s 
nary remark for 

natural sleep,eep,
that

MARCONI

Says He Can Send Wireless Mess
ages Over the Atlantic.

large fat

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING
PARRELS ONLY.

were given in
VV e luivo just purchased a line of samples which we will «**!) at 25 Per 

Conte Off regular price.
Lectures

A PRINCE IN TROUBLE. ROME, Sept. 11.—Marconi, in an In
tel view published here, declares hi? has 
completely solved the problem of send
ing wireless messages over a distance 
°-f more than 1,600 miles and that he 
ls confident that communication be
tween Europe and America will be es
tablished in the near future. He is to 
visit King Victor Emanuel at Rac- 
Éonigi, Piedmont, Sept. 14.

Lamps, 49c. ; Parlor Lamps, $2.50 quality at $1.75 • 
Water Sets, 79c ; Berry Sets, 29c.

500 Doll», nil dressed, almost half price.

were read
JAIMES PATTERSON,The Nane of Braganza in London 

Police Record.

London, Sept, n.—The grand mrv 
r. the OUI Halley today returned a true 

bill agalmn Prince Franc, Joseph ot
Ausfrlan1, h lleute,ant In the Seventh 
Austrian Hussars end who was a

the A“tr°-Huhgarlan mis* 
slon to the coronation of King Edward) 
charged with "misconduct under the 
criminal law amendment ”

The hiring of the charges brought 
against Prince Francis Joseph of Bra- 
sanza and other men took place In the Southwark police court earlyЩ July 
and attracted much attention 
Edward Clark, the former 
general, defended the

'• nn-l VO Booth Market Who -t 
3 City Market.Call .early ami liant choice.

565 Main 
StreetMcLean’s Department Store, A GOOD INVESTMENT.

It will pay you to have your wor 
done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying. Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. 
work at moderate prices.

^PORTING THE METHODISTS First Class

FRED H. DUNHAM,
«08 Main Street, N. Е.

Extend Pastoral Term and Will 
Have Temperance Organizer.REASON

DETECTIVE RING’S-FUNERAL.I (Special to the Star.)
XV INN I PEG, Sept. 11.—Two more im

portant forward steps were taken by 
the Methodist geseral conference

is at ba*d. 
buy seau sort- of 
boots to carry you safely 
through the brush and 
bramble. Why not this 
sort ?

We keep thorn. Come 
and see.

The body of the late John Ring was 
brought, to the city from Moncton on 
the Quebec express at one o'clock to
day. It was accompanied by Mr.s Ring 
and family and John Sutton, jr., of 
Moncton.

The funeral, which tepk place from 
the depot shortly after the arrival of 
the train was very largely attended. 
Among the mourners were many of the 
police department nfficilas. employe* 
of the 1. C. H. and others with .whom 
Mr. Ring had bem connected. The pall
bearers wene chosen from

You must

K' solicitor
prince.

"yl.'rt„‘1,,.^40,nhdeuctChar8C

criminal law amendment.1’ ;
Intimated that the defence would be 
conspiracy to rob and blackmail. Strict 
secrecy was observed by the court offi
cials regarding the çxact nature of the 
charges.

The

under the 
Sir Edward

terday—a decision to appoint a field 
secretary for temperance and moral re
form, and fixing, without restrictions, 
of the pastoral term 
stead of three, with privilege of five 
under certain conditions. The decision 
to ; ppoint a temperance organizer 
almost unanimous.

COKE $12 PER TON.
at four years In-

Small Foundries in Chicago T: ^at
oned With Ruin.

/
X I'lik’AUO, Sept. 11.—The 

coke in Chicago has Jumped up this 
week to the unprecedented figure of $12 
and $13 a ton. One consequence of the 
advance is that small foundries 
threatened with ruin, or at least, with 
being forced to close down until prices 
shall drop.

Even at this advanced price, however, 
all orders cannot be supplied. This is 
due to the same cause that explains, 
in part the car famine that has existed 
for some time. Dealers say the rail
roads are diverting cars which other
wise would be used for coal, to the 
meat, produce and grain traffic, which 
is exceedingly heavy and which 
better than hauling fuel.

price ofCOLOMBIAN REBELLION. THE TOBACCO WAR.
among the 

members of Branch 134, C. M. B. A., 
and were Count DvBury, Aid. McGold- 
nck, Hun. It. J. ltitchie, Thomas Kick- 
ham, M. i). Swf.'ney and John Hutton 
jr., of Moncton.

Thy body was

Government Gunboat Will Fit Out 
at San Francisco.

(Special to the Star.)
WINDSOR, Sept. 11—The royal 

mission appointed to investigate 
operation of the American Tobacco Co. 
In Canada, concluded Its session here 
yesterday, adjourning to meet in Lon
don tomorrow. The results of the in
vestigation thus far seem to substanti
ate the charges made by Canadian 
dealers that the American Tobacco Co. 
requires its consignees to sign a 
tract promising to handle 
goods than Its own.

WATERBURY & KING
8TRNBT

the
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 11 _ The 

steamer Jo: si, Hanning, under, charter

re-warsiy
ft«nndn'b Collector Stratton says 
that In the absence of any instructions 
“‘r'e “"«'ary to the officials at Waah- 
ngton, the steamer will bo allowed to 

krnd and to take on the munitions of 
war now lying at the wharf. The 
Colombian insurgents have not been 
recognized by thla government.

UNION
STREET. RISING. conveyed to thv 

Cathedral, where the burial 
was conducted by Rev. Father Cor
mier. Interment was in the Nev 
Catholic cemetery.

service

Advertise in The Star. no other BURIALS TODAY.

The funeral of the late Lewis O. 
Appleby took place at

pays
two o’clock 

this afternpo* from his father’s resi
dence, St. John street, Carleton. Ser
vices were conducted at the house by 
by Rev. F. G. Scpvll and the body 
Interred at Fernhill.

THE WHEAT FIELDS
Ot. Jehn, BATTLESHIP AGROUND.(Special to the Star.)

WINNIPEG, Sept. 11.—Weather cool 
end windy, but not sufficiently so to 
interfere with harvesting operations or 
threshing. The farmers are jubilant 
over the outlook, and wheat Is expect

ed to move In good quantities by Sat
urday.

FALL OVERCOATS. NEW YORK, Sept. 11.— The United 
States battleship Iowa, flagship of Rear 
Admiral Sumner, commanding the 
South Atlantic station, has run aground 
near Cape Nossa Senhora des Lesterro 
on the Island of Mi ip, cables the Her
ald correspondent at Rio Janeiro. The 
Brazilian minister of marine has order
ed a warship to до to the aid of the 
Iowa.

WENT BACK TO DEATH.
new YORK, Sept. 11.—Mrs. Mary 

Fraaer was found dead under a bed 
in her apartments, early this naming, 
an hour after a fire had been 
guiahed in the building, 
the fine started Mrs. Fraser was res
cued from a fire escape in front of her 
window. It Is supposed that 
returnkig to her ropms to 
valuables

Bernard E. Gallagher has 
number of excellent phptographs of the 
men and guns at Fort Dufferin. The 
pictures were taken on Tuesday and in 
spite of the fog which prevailed on 
that day have turned out well. Th«> 
pictures are chiefly of St. John men in 
groups on the ground about the 
and are valuable 
camp.

made a
Now that the evenings are cool, a TOP OOAT is 

not go without one on account of the cost 
low prices :

FALL OVERCOATS, 04.76 to 10.00.

FALL OVERCOATS, dark grey, full silk facing, mif $*ЛА

WINTER OVERCOATS, from 02 and up.

«mmmrj. TJoa needі

< have up-todato coats at veryas we extin- 
Soon after'V

DEADLY CHOLERA.
she war 

secure her 
was suffocated by 

The money loss by fire

CAIRO, Sept. 11.—The weekly cholera 
returns for Egypt show that there 
have been 1,380 ft*esh cases reported, 
making totals since July 15 of 20,328 
cases and 18,209 deaths.

as souvenirs pf theTHE BOER GENERALS.t

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 11.— The Boeî 
generals, Botha. DeWet and Delarey, 
accompanied by Messrs. Wolmarans, 
Weasels and Reitz, arrived here today 
frpm the Hague and were given a 
hearty welcome. Replying to an ad
dress. General Delarey said he and his 
colleagues did not come here in the 
character of political personages, but 
solely to obtain assistance for destitute 
Boer families.

WINDSOR, Ont., Sept. 10.—In the 
tobacco enquiry being held here, Lewis 
Wiggle of Leamington, tobacco buyer, 
said up to the time the trust made Its 
influence felt in the western peninsula 
tobacco was worth from 2 1-2 to 4 cents 
a pound. Since then, on account of 
the operations of the trust and inform
ation disseminated by it. as to curing 
etc., the quality and price greatly im
proved.

TO ENTER A CONVENT.j SUITS I TO 1 ORDER | 610.00 | AMD | SP. j THE WEATHER.
QUEENSTOWN, Sept. H.-The White 

«tar line steamer Oceanic which sailed 
from Queenstown today for New York, 
has among her

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 11—Fore
cast, eastern states and northern New 
York~-Fair tonight, warmer in inter
ior; Friday, fair, cooler in west portion, 
variable winds.

J. N. HARVEY, Men's and Boys’ «odder, 
ite union strsnb Opsn _ 4 , passengers thirty Irish

postulants who are to enter a convent 
•t Galveston, Texas.Ші
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